
Easter at The Ark 
 

This April, commemorating the 1,000 anniversary of The Battle of 
Clontarf, The Ark in Temple Bar is offering an exciting family 

programme of 1014 themed music performances and crafts, stage 
and music workshops for all ages over the Easter break. 

 

 
 

From Sat 19 April – Sat 26 April 
 

Tickets on sale from 25 March:  01 670 7788 / www.ark.ie 
 
There is lots to choose from at The Ark over the Easter holidays:  
 

- Step in to the world of stage combat in a hands on workshop where Ciaran O'Grady is an 

expert in stage combat training will show you the tricks of the trade including slow motion 
principles, play fighting and basic stage combat moves and methods.  

 

- Design and craft your very own unique mini-shields in a creative warrior shield craft 
workshop.  

 
- Join an exciting crown making workshop where you will work with jewellery designer 

and papermaker Sabrina Meyns to create your own unique crown/headpiece, just like Brian 
Boru would have worn. 

http://www.ark.ie/


 

- Make a life size drawing of yourself impersonating your favourite character from the 

era of Brian Boru, in a fun and engaging workshop for children and their parent / guardian 
led by artist Deirdre Rogers.   

 
- Inspired by the books created by the monks around the time of Brian Boru and the Vikings 

create your own mini book in a workshop, led by artist Deirdre Rogers, learn block 

printing and calligraphy style drawing and writing techniques to create your own precious 

books to treasure forever. 

 

- Create your own mini battle banner, featuring your own unique crest taking 

inspiration from the banners that Irish tribes would have brought into the Battle of Clontarf, 
in a workshop lead by textile and print artist Caroline Ryan.   
 

- Or for the very small (2-3 years) become a tiny Traddie and join in this specially designed 

music interactive workshop with traditional whistle and uilleann pipes player Thomas 
Johnston. 
 

Fuller workshop details, times and prices below.  
Booking from 25 March at www.ark.ie / 01 670 7788  
 
The Ark gratefully acknowledges the support of its principal funder the Arts Council and also its other 

annual supporters: the Department of Education and Skills, Temple Bar Cultural Trust and Dublin City 

Council.  

The 1014 commemorative programme has been supported  by the Department of Arts, Heritage & 
Gaeltacht and Dublin-Unesco City of Literature.  
 
 

 
Ten14-Family Concert 
 

Sat 19th and Mon 21st April 2014 
2pm & 4pm (Ages 4+) 
Tickets: €12/€9. Family of 4 €40 
 
World-famous Irish trad music legends Moya Brennan (the voice of Clannad) and Cormac De Barra 
(celebrated Harper) perform in this beautiful music show that they have created especially for 
children and families. Commemorating 1000 years since the Battle of Clontarf, Ten14 uses gorgeous 
music and lyrics to evoke the adventures of our first High King, Brian Boru, and his love of the harp.  
 

 
Epic Stage Combat workshops 
 

Weds 23rd and Thurs 24th April 2014 
11.30am -12.30pm (Ages 5-7) 

http://www.ark.ie/


2pm – 3pm (Ages 8 to 12) 
Tickets: €11/€8 20% off for The Ark’s Family Members 
 
Ever wonder how actors on stage and in film make it look like they are really fighting when in fact it 

is just pretend? Ciaran O'Grady is an expert in stage combat training and he will show you the tricks 

of the trade including slow motion principles, play fighting and basic stage combat moves and 

methods. Soon you'll be able to make it look like you are fighting just like a battle hero of old! 

 

 

 
Tiny Traddies 
 

Sat 26 April 
10-10.45am (Ages 2-3) 
11.15am -12.00pm (Ages 3-4) 
Tickets: €11/€8 20% off for The Ark’s Family Members 
 
Join traditional whistle and uilleann pipes player Thomas Johnston for a music workshop packed 
with interactive tunes and songs that little ears and voices will love. There will be lots of fun and 
maybe even a few tunes inspired by famous Irish hero Brian Boru! 
 

Children must be accompanied by a participating adult. 
 

 

Warrior Shield craft workshops 
 

Tue 22 April @ 11am -12pm (Ages 4-6) & 1.30-3pm (Ages 7-12) 
Weds 23 April @ 11am-12pm (Ages 4-6) 
Tickets: €11/€8 20% off for The Ark’s Family Members  
 
Jewellery designer and papermaker Sabrina Meyns will work with you to design and craft your very 
own inventive and unique mini-shields. Exploring simple metalworking techniques similar to those 
used by our Celtic ancestors, Sabrina will focus on experimenting with pointillé, a decorating 
style formed by a pattern of dots punched into the surface, as well as embossing which 
involves raising a design on a metal plate from the inside so that the design appears in relief. You will 
first sketch your design ideas, taking inspiration from the battle shields that both Vikings and Irish 
warriors would have brought into battle. 
 

 
Regal Crown Making craft workshops 
 

Wed 23 April @ 1.30pm-2.30pm (Ages 4-6)  
Thu 24 11am -12pm (Ages 4-6) & 1.30-3pm (Ages 7-12) 
Tickets: €11/€8 20% off for The Ark’s Family Members 
 
In this exciting crown making workshop you will work with jewellery designer and 

papermaker Sabrina Meyns to create your own unique crown/headpiece, just like Brian Boru would 

have worn. You can choose from a variety of mixed media materials, including wire, fabric, gems, 

beads and paper to form and embellish your magnificent crowns. You will have the chance to 



experiment with different metal working techniques to create unusual designs. You will first sketch 

your design ideas and then learn to make the crowns. 

 

 

High Kings & Queens craft workshops 
 

Fri 25 April @ 11am-12pm (Ages 4-6) 
Tickets: €11/€9 20% off for The Ark’s Family Members 
 
What did Kings and Queens wear a thousand years ago? In this workshop, led by artist Deirdre 
Rogers, you will make a life size drawing of yourself impersonating your favourite character from the 
era of Brian Boru. The character could be a magnificent High King or a beautiful Queen , a strong 
warrior or powerful Viking. This fun and engaging workshop involves you and your parent/guardian 
in the drawing and making process. As a team you will design all the details of the character through 
print and colourful embellishments. 
 

 
 
 
Precious Books craft workshops 
Fri 25 April @ 1.30-3pm (Ages 7-12)  
Tickets: €11/€8 20% off for The Ark’s Family Members 
 
Around the time of Brian Boru and the Vikings, Irish monks made the most beautiful books with 
elaborately decorated letters, borders and patterns, magical symbols, plants and animals, all 
beautifully illuminated with gold and silver. Because they were so precious and well looked after, we 
still have some of these books, for example The Book of Kells. In this workshop, led by artist Deirdre 
Rogers, you will create your own mini books inspired by these famous Irish books. You will learn 
block printing and calligraphy style drawing and writing techniques to create your own precious 
books to treasure forever. 
 

 

Battle Banners craft workshops 
 

Sat 26 April 2014 
11am -12pm (Ages 4-6) & 1.30-3pm (Ages 7-12) 
Tickets: €11/€8 20% off for The Ark’s Family Members 
 
Textile and print artist Caroline Ryan will lead this exciting workshop where you will create your own 

mini battle banner. You will begin by designing your own unique crest, taking inspiration from the 

banners that Irish tribes would have brought into the Battle of Clontarf, and then add your own 

modern, personalised touch! Using your favourite colours and drawings of their favourite things 

(animals, bands, favourite sport or hobby) you  will then draw your designs onto fabric banners and 

use fabric paint and markers to create magnificent colourful banners.  

 

Press information: Sinead O’Doherty   t: 01 679 8476 / 086 259 1070 pr@gerrylundbergpr.com    

mailto:pr@gerrylundbergpr.com

